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Money to b«an.
To loan ou approved first-mortgage 

security on farm laud, from $101»» to 
812th). For particulars apply at Tin
ts» w office.

School Tax.
I will be at Mr. Luckey’s office each 

afternoon until January 111, 1891, (ex
cept Sundays) to receive the school 
tax now due. XX. A. Patrick, 

School Clerk.
Attention. Ladies!

The famous specific, “Orange Blos
som," is a positive. cure for all the 
common diseases peculiar to wotn-u. 
It has beeu long tried, and there are 
hundreds ready to attest its value to 
them. It may be had in Ashland of 
M rs. M. Rolierts, on Helman street, 
uear the Gilroy planing mill, who is ♦agent for lina place.

The Rnilro.nl Trestles.
The Salem of last,

»lay reports as follows what th»*

A merry Christmas !
And a happy New Year !
To the many friends of tlie Tidings

What seemed like a beginning for a 
g<- »1. penetrating raiu liegan yesterday 
morning.

Tliet •bools have had a w«~*k of holi
day vacation, but may open again next 
Monday.

Boy’« hats, 50 cts at < >. H. Blount's.
Some very fine Japau»-se oranges 

have l»eeu ou sale tins week at the 
opera house grocery store.

4 collars ami 2 cuffs for at <).
II. Bloutr's. •

Patsey Ihmagline. Jr., is now oneof 
the peanut lioys on the train between 
Portland and this place.

The largest, beet and »-benpeet stock 
of b.nits ami shoes at Blouul’e. x

Several dramatic ami operatic 
troupe have paseetl through here on 
me cars within the past week.

Martiu's fail cream cheese at Mink
ler .V Sou’s.

L. E. Moe deliveree for McConnell 
A Eubanks and any orders given to 
hnii will receive prompt atteuliou. *

t hrie'mae trees bloomed in more 
homes than usual this year, there l>e- 
ing no public trees to relieve the pr»-e- 
sn re.

Sheriff Birdsey gives notice of his 
Hunual tour of the country in the col
lection of taxes for 1HM1. See bis 
notice iu another column.

The woolen mills have shut down 
for the holiday season, «ml it is uu- 
deratmsl that they will not lie starte»l 
again fora considerable time.

Many fieople from distant parts of 
the valley have been iu Ashland dur
ing the past week, looking for hol
iday articles m the well-stocked 
stores.

W. W. Willits, of Flounce Rock, 
town this week.

«IM III

Fri- 
___ _ stalo
railroad commisniooera thought of th«* 
tr««tl««s an»! brnlgcH out thia way lifter 
tlw.v inspect«*! them, as reported iu the 
Tidings taat week:

.Vl«*e»ra. Clow auil Fault, memlmra of 
the Oregon etale Ixiard of railroad 
commteeioqera, buv« recently returned 
from a toiM of inspection of the lines 
of the IVu'.bern Pacific an far as their 
jurwrtfction—Hjtends. They are just 
IX$w preparing their report, winch 
will Im submitt>sl. with reconimenila- 
tiona. t«_i Jklawftger IL Koehler, of the 
Suukhern Pacific lines in Oregon. Tin* 
treaties in Jackson county they found 
to be in bad condition generally, many 
of them having lx*en built when the 
road first went through, eight yearg 
ago, since which time little or no re
pairs have b«*en ma»le t«> them. The 
long trestle at Talent they found to be 
dangerous—probably more so than the 
one at Labisli liefore the disaster. An 
examination of this trestle was mad«* 
at the request of numerous persons re
siding in the vicinity. Their recom
mendations to the road iu relation to 
this trestle will urge its immeiiiate re
construction in a substantial manner. 
The Harrisburg bridge has also Im*« n 
cxaminetl. The bri«ige was found to 
be in go«xl condition, but some repairs 
to the approaches are recommend«*!.

A t'unvrnlent PiMiilhre.
Postmaster Hammond has hail a 

aecliou of new hick boxes put in al 
the Ashlaml postoffiee for the iiecoui- 
modatmu of the p«*>ple who do not 
want to wall for their mail at the gen
eral delivery window. This makes 
the whole number of lock latxes 2H5, 
iucluihiig a number of a size larger 
thau the ordmnry, for newspapers, 
bank, an«l others who receive more 
thau the average amount of mail mat
ter. Beanies these lock boxes, there 
are also 188 call b«>x«*s. And tins is 
a giKal place to remark that Ashland 
postoffiee is now titt«*d up. in a man
ner as eonveuieiit to the public an»l as 
well adapt««! to the demands of the 
bilsinese transacts«! on the liisule as is 
any office in the state of Oregon. The 
room is large and well shap«*! for the 
purpose, centrally located, as nearly 
fire-proof as any iu town, »ell lighted, 
by sunlight in the daytime ami by 
electricity at night, ami tilt* fittings 

^ind arrangements are such as to give 
the public the advantage of all the 
room m*«*ded. The partition divnling 
the office proper from the main room . . __ w
is X’-shaped, the smaller eml of the X the little folks of th«'*-railroad people 
being towani the frout of the room. 
At the vertex the general delivery 
window is situate«!. Ou the north 
side of the room- are two windows, 
one for the registers«! letter and pack
age business, ami the other for the 
division of call-boxes. Back of the 
I Hixes on the south side of the room is 
the money order window, ami on 
either side is a door leading from the 
outer room into the inner office, 
skie, the various ilepartments are as
sign««! different places, each of which 
is conveniently arrange»! for its 
peculiar purpose, the sacking room 
beiug divided by partition from 
other part of the inner office.

In-
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This is ah >ut as foggy a time as 
tins country . or this part of the coun
try, has ever seen several days of 
the past week havelssni foggy most 
of the day,

A new electric light on Granite 
street uear the Messenger mill is th«» 
loftiest light in town, Is-iug on a 4»l- 
foot |x>le donated for the purpose by 
Mr. Messenger.

There will !*• an entertainment at 
the Congregational church on XX’««!- 
n< silay evening. Dee. 31st. A good 
and appropriate program, with choice 
music, all by home talent, will !h* pre- 
seuteii. Cake and coffee will be served 
extra. Admission, 15 cents.

PiMtal inspector Boiitelle, of Maine, 
a relative of the Congressman of that 
linin«* from the Bar Harlsir state, was 
on \V’edn>-s<iu'y tram, going southward. 
Hope lie will succeed in fimlitig out 
that the pistal clerks on the route lie- 
tweeii Portland ami Ashlaml need 
more» help.

The Knights'ball at Medford Christ
mas Eve was well attended, ami one of 
the most enjoyable social events in the 
history of tlie valley. Like the 
Knights here, the meniliers of the or
der at Medford spare neither expense 
nor trouble to insure the success of 
their eutertaiuments.

The railroad pay car faile.1 to pay 
its monthly visit to the towns along 
the road this month, greatly to the 
disappointment of many of the em
ployes, ami it is likely that some of

B. FedcrM, the plasterer, came home for 
Ids Christmas holiday.

Jas. Massie, now of Imnstonir, spent 
Christmas in Ashland.

II. K. Boynton, of Ik-attle, spent Christ
mas with lit, family in Ashland.

Archie Pennington csinnover from In«ns- 
mnirtp spend the holidays At home.

Prof. If. I„ Benson ami -«u were in Asli 
lanil from »«rant's Pass I as t Tuesday.

J. B. KiHtseil an«l laiiiily came over for a 
holblay visit with Ashland relative^.

Messrs. I.. C. Gruby ami » has. iHimou 
were in town from Medfoni last Satlliday.

Miss Eva ¡lean came up fr«mi Grant's Pass 
to visit relatives here during tlie holidays.

Mrs. Walter E Berta* has irone to June- 
ti n, to s|«eml tlie holidays ivith her mother.

Judge J. W. Parker, the lawyer, was In 
town a «lay or two this week, from »«rant's 
I'ass.

Maj. Barron amt wife ami John P Walker 
and >»ife spent Christmas wilh friends in 
Medford.

Andy Payne went over to Huriibnaik this 
week to attend the ball at. Heuley t'hrist- 
mas Eve.

Mi-s Kitty shiiford. sister of Mrs E. G. 
Wilsuu, is expec ted to arrive tills week from 
ceatlle.

E. »'. Kane ami family spent Christmas 
with the family of Mrs K.'s parents In 
Jacksonville.

Mrs. I’, ».rally and family goto ForttanJ 
this week, where Mr Grisly is now em 
|d<«y«.'d al his trade.

Fred Hogg, of this plare, is perfect.ng a 
patent for some iniprovi-meulupon theci.a-k 
oi tlie present day.

Mrs. John R. Norris hmilMten «piite ill with 
frier incident to childbirth e*|H!riencc, but 
is inueh improved al latest report.

Mr. «'hewln-ki, of Sail Francisco, an obi 
f’. in! of Mr. J A l.ee, of Ulis place, is a 
gicst of til»- latler ill town this week.

The Big Flume Enterprise.
For a number of years the project 

of building a great Hume to carry 
lumber from the forest region of the 
mountains at the head of Rogue river 
to the railroad for export has lieen 
d icussi-il. and everyone has assented 
'j the prospects for a large business 
in the iambering line whenever the 
project can be materializ«Hi. The peo
ple of Central Point now think that 
the time is not far distant. Parties 
from Portland who are said to repre
sent capital in sufficient amount are 
interest«*»! in the Hume proj«*ct. and 
have been making a thorough investi
gation of the limtier resonrees of the 
Rogue nver s«*tion, the practicability 
of the plan of Hiiining the lnmlier, etc., 
and are pilshiug ahead toward prac
tical work it is said.

They estimate that a company with 
a capital of 8140,1)00 will be able to 
make the enterprise a success. In or- 
<l*»r to interest p»*ople enough in the 
scheme to give the busniess a certain
ty of Success, the projectors [iro[s>se 
that the people of the valley shall 
tr.ke up all the timber claims they can 
by using their rights under t he U. 8. 
laws, and that when a |e*rson has se
cured a title to bis claim be can join 
the «'oinpanv and turn in his lamias 
stock, iidtMt in stock being allowed for 
a qnarter-«»ection of limber which will 
ixiet the lixjater from JMItO • > $500, 
under the laud laws. XXitli < nongh 
timber in a body «■onn«*ete»i w.;li the 
enterprise to insure a imnberiiig bus
iness large euongh to mike a Hume 
profitable, th«* money for th building 
of the H im** will be forth -ommg. 
they say.

It is «»etirn.'it«* 1 that soiu** tif: y mil»*s 
of Hume will lie require«!, an.I hat the 
lnmlier can be Hiune-.i to tic* r ill road 
for 32 a tbousaml at a lug profit to 
the company ami at the same time 
open a good market for th** tine tim
ber now pcar*ti<*ally )s*yi»ml the reach 
of market.! 
project wiliai'tii'ally la-yon>l the reach 

lr is to be ho)»-* I 'hat the 
lie a snccess. It means 

much for the whole valley.
Struck Both G»>l<l and Sulphur Water.
The Eldorado Blue Giavel Mining 

Co., which has Iwen prospvting its 
claim in the blue gravel region near 
Hornbrook, Siskiyou county. Cab. 
stopped the drill last Saturday, h iving 
found the bed of gravel for which it 
was searching, ami passeil through it 
to the lx*»ir»x*k lielow. Die bednick 
was reached at «depth of ltiOf««*i from 
the surface of the grouti.f, and alvive 
this is a t>e»l of blue gravel tw.m’y- 
tive feet thick. The gravel is i.l nti- 
cal in appearance with that now being 
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worked iu the Jillson claim on 
north bauk of the Klamath river, 
eral miles distant, and also m 
Black Jack mine, which is some 
miles from the Ehinrailo claim, 
prospecting wa* done with an ordinary 
well drill, and it was doubted by 
many that a satisfactory result could 
be had in that way. as the pulverizing 
of the rock and grave] by the drill was 
thought by some to be a drawback, 
inasmuch as it mtglil make it ditli 'tilt 
to determine just the character of the 
formation of which it was oom[M>se-!. 
The skeptical ones are now all “ac
knowledging the corn.’’ however, ai. 1 
tne prospecting is entirely satisfactory. 
It has demonstrated first that the blue 
gravel bed underlies the claim, winch 
was the main purpose in view, and 
Secondly, that the gravel coutains gold. 
In boring a six-iuch well, the pros
pects of bringing np any gold if the 
gravel bed were struck were considered 
very slight, even if the gravel lie as 
rich as some of the riches', bine grave| 
.Times of California, but the Eldorado 
{M?ople are smiling over the fact that 
th* gravel has yielded line prospects 
in f***tt gold Ht different places from 
the top of the bed to the bedrock, ami 
the result is that blue gravel claims 
are held kt a bigger premium thau 
■ever before. Large quantities of snl- 
pliureta are found, but it is believed 
that they will not yield much got.I, 
though uo test of them has been iuad->. 
The cooipauy is more than satisfied 
•with its prospect«, and belief is gen
eral that it has a valuaUe property. 
Whether farther development will be 
undertaken this winter, will he de
termined soon.

Besides a hole one end of which ie 
lngold-bearing blue gravel, the com
pany has a Howiug well of sulphur 
water, a flow having lieen struck when 
¿be drill reached the bedrock.

her jewels in the mansions of Eternity. 
The funeral Uxjk» place on Thursday 
afternoon from the Presbyterian 
churcii, of which the decease«! was u 
menitMT, anil was largely attended by 
pioneer frieiala. Rev, Robt. Eunia 
couduct«*d the funeral setvice, atnl 
R»*v. XI. A. Williams «lelivered n most 
beautiful and affecting eulogy. The 
interment was in the Masonic ceme
tery.

Mrs. Kahler was a member of the 
pioimer society and one of those quiet, 
unostentatious women, whose life 
work is the graudwt element in fonn- 
tive society arotiud them. May ehe 
rest in peace, while her good worth; 
and works do follow her.

Liiikville'g company of cavalry 0. N. 
G. gave a holiday ball this week, un
daunted by the possibility of Indian 
bosti Lilies.

A «signee Sale at Hunsakers old 
stand below cost. *

Grant’s Pass bad its arc electric 
street lamps burning last wet‘k for the 
first time, but th* lights are not yet 
ful’y in operation.

Green Seal 5c cigars at Minkler’s.
Willie Lyman, aged 14 years, in at

tempting to get on a gravel train 
while it was in motion at Lafayette, 
this state, last Saturday, was run over 
and killed.

All goods must be disposed of at a 
saentice to soli at once at the Assignee 
Sale. You should go al oive while 
eteck is full.* Jas. S. Rogers.

Siskiy<ni gives only So bounty on 
grizzlies and nothing on other liears. 
The bounty on lynx aud coyote is .*2 
and $10 on the California hon. which 
is the animal now mostly in favor 
among the hunters.

IG-oz. Star toba»vo 45c. at Mink
ler’s. *

Says the Yreka Tehijraw. A well 
organized movement, which promises 
to lx* successful in every way is on 
f<K)t, for the establishment of a farmer’s 
co-operative store at Montagne. 
A. C, Murdoch is one of the principal 
prompters of the scheme.

Largest line holiday goods 
land at the Red House.

Mackerel, white fish and 
halibut at t he Red House.

No rough weather in the bmvh 
grass country east of the mountains is 
reporte<i vet this winter, and the win
ter will in all probability lie a short <»nv 
as the stock meu reckon it. that is by 
the length of t/me which they are re
quired to feed tlieir range stock. »

Star plug tobacco, 5»k* per lb. at the 
Red House.

Don’t spend your money for dress 
goods until you go to the Assignee 
Sale.* J am es S. Ro<;ers.

John II. Sbiilletdierger, a brakeman 
on the Oregon Short Line, was delib
erately thrown under the wheels of 
Ins train at Glenn’s Ferry, Idaho, the 
other day by a tramp whom he was 
trying to put off the "blind baggage” 
platform. 8hnllenl>erger died from 
his injuries, but identified his mur
derer before his death.

Oxford Bibles, Burgaster Bibles, 
fancy bibles, pocket bibles. A tine as
sortment at D. L. Murkier Sons.

Flue kid glov«‘s onlv SI. Assignee 
Sale. ♦

I in Ash-

XV. W. Grieve, of Fall <*r»*ek,returned home 
>«--ter«lay from Soleuo »-ouniy. Cal., when- 
he ha* been for aome three mouthe.

Mik««’« Allie Kiel Ella Hanley. >>f JacliKon- 
ville, were in Ashlaml last Saturday, visit
ing Mrs ]>, [, Ri«e and other friends.

J. O.«’. Wimer, who in » uiployisi at l.< ba. 
non. I.iun eonnlv, upon the nvu pajK'r mill 
hniSting, is at h««m»* for tile holidays.

Hn O A William., of Omulm. Nebraska, j 
formerly Miss Gao-.- Minkler is visiting lier 
pur.'nls, Mr. ami Mis. 1> 1. Minkler, in Asli- 
luiul.

Miss»>s iiora Kiel ih'll»* Anderson, of Wag
ner« r»*«*k, n««a «irive to town in a hands««no* 
n«-w buggy whi«*h their fatli«-r has bought 
for them.

J. < . Sergent, »>f Dairy, was in th«- valb y 
again last week, returning to Klamutii 
» '"inly Tuesday, to remain then* through 
tlie winter.

E it. Hunsaker anti family are down in 
l.aue county, sp«*ndiug the holiday* at the 
lu nieof Mrs. Hunsaker's parents, near»<>t- 
Iage Grov*-.

Mi** Kat*' Lemberger. tlie court steno- 
grnpher ol tli is disti iet, ramr up from Jack- 
soniiHe. lust week, iu have some dental 
w«»rk done by Dr. «'aldwell.

A F. George, formerly division -nperin- 
tetnlent oi th«' S. P. K. R. b«'tv.een this place 
and I!e»l Blurt, was in Ashlaml this we« k, 
looking after property interests here.

Jne««b Haverlv and w ife, of Portland, spent 
................... ; ' . the 
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will have f«w»*r Cbristmaa presents 
than they won hl have r«*ceive»l ha»l 
th«* paternal purse not lieen lacking 
its expwt«*«l replenishing.

Col. C. A. Cogweli, the hold-over 
senator from Lake an»! Klamath 
counties, lias gone to the XVillamette, 
to begin laying line« for his work in 
the legislature at the coming session. 
Mr. Cogswell assured the Tidings 
editor at the train the other evening 
that he ha6 no job set up against 
Jackson county this time, like the 
wagon road outrage which he sad
dled upon ns last session. That was 
enough to do us for a long time, to 
lie sure, but it will lie well for 
representatives to keep a frieuilly 
on the wily senator.

Mrs. Ella Million received a 
liable Christmas present, in the shape 
of a baniisome $75 cooking range »if 
the latest improve«! pattern. It was 
from her brother, who is her«* visiting 
her, ntbl was ordered from San Fran
cisco for him by G. C. Eddings. Mrs. 
Million was beguile»! »Iowa town on 
some pretense, and while sb«* was gone 
Godfrey and Otto took up the stove 
anil hud it all set up before her return

Fresh Eastern oysters at McConn«*ll 
A Eulmnks. *

To show what the winter climate of 
Southern < )regon will permit in its len
ient iniMhi, XX’m. Mathes, of Eden pre
cinct, brought the Tidings office yes- 
tenlay a large hunch of wheat four to 
five feet high, wlugh he had pul!e»l at 
his farm. Mr. Math»*s says oats may 
Im* found in l>l«Mim in this country tn 
De»tember often, but this is th»* first 
time he has found wheat fully headed 
out ou Christinas day.

The banquet given to membera of 
the Masonic fraternity and their la
dies by Siskiyou Chapter, R. A M., 
last Thursday evening is report»*»l to 
have l»*en one <>f the finest affairs of 
th«* kiml ever witnessed here. The 
supper wits serve«! at The Oregon, 
covers beiug laid for about eighty per
sons. After the banquet, the com
pany adjourn»*»! to the opera house ami 
dancing was indulg«*«! lti until the elec- 
trii* lights went out at 1 a. m., and 
tlie merry dancers were reluctantly 
compel!«*»! to <|iiit.

Franco-American soup at McCon
nell A Eubanks. *

E. C. Kane, the S. I*. R. R. agtmt in 
Ashland, rweivtxl one »if the most 
a.*r»*eable surprises and one of the 
handsomest presents beard of in town 
this Christmas. He now carries a 
lieaii’iful gold-watch and chain, and he 
came by it in this wise: As he was 
hurrying along the str«s*t the morning 
liefore Christmas, somwine stoppe«! 
him an«l asked him if he hail a moment 
to spare. He had but a moment, he 
said. Taken in out of the str»*et, he 
was confronted by two or three friends, 
business men in town, atul the gold 
watch and chain Is'stow«*»! u|Kin him 
without very much ceremony. He 
nu.iiage i to survive the shock, anil 
mailt* a graceful acknowledgement.

Fr«*sh candies (hand miuiei at Mc
Connell A Euliauks.

I’ll«* City Council held a meeting 
l ist Friihiv «»vening. the principal bus
iness <>f which wits th«* canvassing of 
of th«* vote for city officers at the re
cent election. The result was as an- 
noinu*«sl in th«* Tints..»last week, but 
among the scattenng votes were some 
not re|«orte«l yet one for H. T. Chit- 
wimxI for recur ler, one for John Smith 
for «'oil net I man, and one for XX’m. B. 
Million for marshal. The ordinance 
providing for the closing of saloous al 
»•♦•rtrin hours of the night and on Sun
days was laid on tin* table. Thebotois 
of the city treasurer for the coming 
year were fixed at $l(),Gikl; the marshal 
at 1 street commissioner at i?2.0<)0 
ea«'h.

l'lie^X’’'I ford-Jackson vilie railroad 
will b$ irc^iper.ition by New Year’s 
day/witbout ihmbt, it is now eaid. 
1/' bail lent seemed to la* in coneid- 

«‘rable difficulty for a time, either from 
lack of ready funds or s<imt* other 
cans-*, a ml it looked a« if the work 
would not l«e complete»! by the first 
of thia year. The iron was held first 
nt Porttan»! and lateral Medford, and 
the delay might have been costly to 
th«* men who ate hiterestwl iu the en
terprise. for tlje notes of persons who 
anliscrilied tq the bonus were ma le 
payable upon gondii ion that the road 
Ik* completed and in operation by 
Jan. 1st, 181)1. A failure in this re
spect would doubt less have result «-«I in 
the refusal of many of the stHiscriliers 
to pay the notes. Honeyman, DeHart 
A Co., of I’.irt laml, were interested suf
ficiently hi the ’natter to take up 
enterprise and push it to e»imp)etion, 
an I for a number of days past they 
h ive li id a targe force at work rushing 
the track-laying and other work. Th«* 
rolling stick has not yet arrived, but if 
is uriilerstood that if it is too far away 
a» ettifine from some division of the 8. 
P. hue« in Oregon may be had for.nae 
until the other comes.

Crosse .V Bi inkwell pickles an«l jams 
at McConnell A Enliadks. *
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s'-veral <laxs in Ashland hi*t xxvvk, 
KHrstsof Mr. aud Mrs. J. L 11/........ 1.
merofwhvm i* Mr. llavrrly’M iqirle.

Miss Hattie Barnum, of Baiitfor. N. ¥.. a 
relative of J. II Barnum, of rhis place, i* 
visiting Ashland, the guest of Mr. ami Mr". 
J. N. Phillips and Mrs J. H. Barnum.

.Mr. R. T<‘ruillig< r, of Centralia, Wash . a 
brother «»i Mr*. M.M. Million, whom she had 
not *em for many years, arrived here a 
sh<»rl time ago for a visit of several week*

Mr. Wick, of this place, who ha* b»»«‘n in 
Washington and Idaho lor many months 
past, traveling in the nursery business, ar 
rived this week to spend ' hristmas a! home.

“l’ap Stroud, the well known ami promi
nent .Ma*on xx ho was formerly a familiar tig
tire to t he trax « ling public as a conductor on 
th» o. A; < R. R., arrived in Ashland W.ed- 
ne*day morning.

Janie* G. <'lark, the poet singer, noxx a 
re*ident of Grant's Pa**, xva* in town this 
xx < k, the guest of Rev. F. k. Van Ta*sel, 
ha’mg conn* up with the lecturer, Wm. 
Jat k*on Armstrong, from that place.

Messrs. Lax id Horn of Hornbrook, and G. 
W Cooper ami W . E. Moody, of Yreka, xvere 
in \*hland la*t Thursday and Friday, having 
come overt»» attend the tjaminet given by 
the Royal Arch Masons of this place on 
Thursday evening

Coiidiietor Tom Co.x, on one of the S. P. 
run* terminating at Sacramento, came up io 
A*hlami with hl* wife and little on» * to 
speml the holblays here as the guests en
gineer Chas Barnum and xxifr. Mrs. Bar 
num an»I Mrs. Cox are sisters.

State S<‘nator Cogswell, of Klamath and 
Lake counties, was on Sunday evening's 
train, en route for Salem, to la* among the 
»•ar ’ arrivals for the opening of the legislat
ive session. Mrs. Cogswell was with him, 
and will go to Missouri, to *pvn«l the winter 
at her old home in that state.

Dr L. Schlesinger, of San Diego, 'healing 
and test medium,who made a trip through 
southern Oregon about a year ago an<l inter
ested several citizens here dreply in tlie 
w’onderful things he performed in the line 
of necromancy, mind reading or spirit me 
dium*hip, whichever it may be, is in Ash 
land again this week.

J F. Halloran, formerly editor ami pro
prietor of the Daily Astorian, is in Ash- 
land this xveek. The Astorian under his 
management was one of the few papers of 
the *tate in whmh original editorial matter 
of ' r<! » las* ability is a prominent and reg
ular h-ature. It \x is also a paving property, 
but th«* wear and tear of tlie busine** shat
ter! «1 the health of tlie editor, who ha* Been 
enjoying for a few months the first rest and 
leisure he ha* taken for rtinny years.

f ♦
Circuit Court.

i

|«'ontinn<‘<l frian In-t week
P. Hillis vs. John and Roxvson Cajrtcr: 

dcfvndanfs grant»-»! leave to tile amended 
coin plaint.

Jo*hua Neathamor v* Ben. Sxvings, in- 
jun<ri»»n: judgment for plaintiff, except 
plaiiiCiTs xx itn»‘*s fees.

T. J. Johnson vs. D H. Burroughs action 
t<> r»cover money; dismissed on plaintiffs 
motion.

< M. Fri»-* vs. Magru«ler Bro*, action to re 
»■oxer inot.ey; default entere«! against de 
fend.mt, and jmlgrnent i<»r piaintit! B»r 
?4<' ' and $-17» attorney's fee* »»ml cost.* ami
•1is: »ursements.

st a of Oregon vs. Edxxard Myer and Ja»k 
Wright, indictment for obstructing a public 
hizhtvav; taken nmier adviseim-nt.

W i I’lrich vs. Janie* McDaniel et al.: ac
tion '!i*mi**»'d.

Peter Britt v*. Minerva A. Meeker, et al., 
to foreclose mortgage; order«‘«l that Ellery B, 
Pun »11 Be mad»- a defendant in this suit.

Jerry Numnn vs. W. J. Nieh»»ls and J{. 
S. Ni< l)<»ls; default «-ntcrtMl against defend
ant*. ami judgment for plaintit! for 90, 
at’»»rney’s f» es, costs an»l »tisburseincnts.

(diaries Nickell vs W. K Price, action at 
law to recover money: <h fault entered 
against defendant, ami judgment for plaint 
it! f"i $77■on. atul $1» attoriD'y’* fees and 
cost* Hid disbursement* of this action, ami 
r. al i*r«»perty or»l«-re<| sold by sheriff to satis
fy said amounts.

Oliver Harbaugh vs. Jemima Rose and L 
A. Ro*e, confirmation of sheriffs sal»- on 
for» ' «wire of mortgage; *ale confirmed.

Mary A. Hull vs. John W Hull, divorce; 
judgment for p’aintitf, with the care and 
cu*t«- iy of minor child. U rn. Robert Hull.

A I Kyi»- v*. ('. G. Rippey and Frank 
Amy jmigno^it lor defendants for cost* ami 
disbursements.

J. Helms et a) vs. W. M. Gilroy el. al ; de
murrer overruled.

Minnie M. D. uxaul vs. E M Dcuvanl.suit 
ill»«! :ity; motion to strike out part of de
fendant's answer sustained.

f Oregon v a arner, 8a k 
nu»n. dismissed

Wm M. t'olvlg allowed |1(M District Attor
ney’* fees, an ! a warrant drawn on the 
treasurer therefor.

w

Real Estate Transactions.

About all the survey«*! timber lauds 
on Upper Rogue river covered with su
gar pine to any considerable extent, 
have lieen entered, there being several 
parties waiting for a tnict of tile yet 
nusurveyed laud, containing a consid
erable growth of sugar pine, to lie sur
veyed so they can file. The probability 
is that it will be snrvevetl sometime 
next summer. I'iimes.

Holiday gotals were never bo cheap 
as this year, at the Beil House. ’

At Oregon City, last Saturday, 
deputy U. S. Marshal Miller arrested 
J. XV. Confer and J. C. Mahan, who 
were indicated by the Iasi United 
States grand jury for conspi racy and 
subornation of perjury m connection 
with certain tiuilxir land frauds. 
They are part of the firm of Confer, 
Mead and Mehau, and havelieen doing 
business for some tune past m ( iregoti 
City,

A complete stock of choice groceries, 
fancy candies, nuts Ac. for Christmas. 
Just received at .Minkler's.

A big real estate commission case 
was tried in cicmt court at Grant's 
Pass this week. Ailthur Conklin v. ho 
made the sale of a tract of land l>e- 
longiugtoJ. T. Tulls, to.Jno. T. Flyun 
aud others, claimed a commission of 
some $1500. The sale was never co'l 
summated, or at least, has not liei’n 
up to this time. Flynn, after paying 
$5o<) failed to come to time promptly 
on the second paymeut, and Mr. Tuffs 
refused to coutrider the sale as a sale 
in fact Flynn brought suit to re
cover his S5D0 or <*onqx>l the defendant 
to sell to him.it issaid. Conkiiri sued 
for his $15no commission, but the ver
dict was Against him. 
has not yet come to

Star tobacco 45c. 
Minkler A Son's.

The murder at the saw mill near 
Sam's valley, of which but a meagre 
report was published last week, proves 
to have lieen a most wanton killing. 
The particulars, as developed al the 
coroner's inquest, are as follows

At the Barnes saw mill, about a 
mile from the store and poetoffice at 
Moouvdle, Sam’s Valley, I. J. Stacey 
whs foreman in charge of the work.
R. M. Roberts was employed at the 
mill, ami on XXednesday forenoon 
Rolierte was sitting on the tool box of 
the engine i|p»l Stacey, who was help
ing to roll a log a short distance away, 
ordered him to get up and go to piling 
slabs. Rolierts replie«!: “Fm not 
working for you.' Stacey told him 
to get to work, or he would get anoth
er man. Rolierts replied: “That’s all 
right." This seemed to exasperate 
Stacey and he ordered Rolierts to

- get down off the engine box, aud get 
out of there. Roberts answered that 
he would get down when he got ready. 
Stacey then started toward him with 
a hand spike which he had been using 
in rolling the log, a heavy green ash 
stick four feed ten inches loug and two 
inches in diameter, which be raised in 
a threatening manner. As he ap
proach«*!, Jiolierts picked up a small 
piece of the edgiug of a board as the 
only thing at hand with which he 
could at. all defend himself. Stacey 
asked “What are you going to do with 
that stick,” or ordered him to “drop 
that stick," (oneof the other.) Rob
erts made no reply, ami Stacey aimed 
a vicious blow at his bead with the 
heavy green club, striking him on the 
arm and also slightly on the head, it 
is liehevetl. Rolierts did not strike 
back, ami Stacey struck again, the 
heavy club striking Roberts on the 
side of the head and falling him to the 
ground. Stacey then picked Roberts 
up and placed his hat on his head. 
Roberts remarked that he was badly 
hurt, ami that his head felt very 
strange, and stnrte»! off toward home, 
walking to the drug store of Dr. Stan
ley. at Moonville, a mile distant. The 
doctor applied something to th«* 
wound on the bead, and then Mr. 
Pankey t<x>k him to his (Roberts’s.) 
home, some two miles away, in a cart. 
Roberts ill«*»! at home, seven hours af
ter the murderous blow was struck. 
There were five or six witnesses to the 
affair ami the testimony of all agrees 
ii|s>n the statement as made above.

Dr. J. S. Parson, the county coro
ner, held an inquest on the remains 
at Moonville on the afteimsm of ihe 
18th, District Attorney Colvig being 
present to represent the state, ami S.
S. I’entz appearing as counsel for 
Stacey. The jurors were J. 8. March, 
Dennis Duggan, John Dungan, J. M. 
Childers, .J. L. Rowe ami XVm. Noah. 
The evidence given was substantially 
ns in the foregoing, ami was supple- 
uietite»! by that of Dr. Stanley and Dr. 
E. P. Genry, the latter of whom made 
the autopsy. Dr. Geary found a frac
ture of the skull extending from the 
temple up toward the top of the bend, 
ami upon removing the top of the 
skull found an immense blood dot, 
extending to the base of the brain, 
showing that death was the result of 
hemorrhage of the brain, caused by 
the contusion from the blow. The 
witnesses, liesides the two doctors, 
were Silas Conley, Jnmee Conley, 11. 
B. Olsen, E»l. Olsen, Pierce Askew 
ami Lewis Pankey. The verdict was 
m snlistatice as follows:

XX e find that «leceased was J. M. 
Roberts, liet ween 25 and 30 years of 
age, a married man. place of his birth 
tons unknown; that became to his 
Ji'iithon Dec. 17th. 1800, from a blow 
with a hand-spike intlicte<l by I. J. 
Stacey; ami that the said 1. J. Stacey 
has committed the crime of man- 

, slaughter.
Roberts leaves a wife ami two young 

children, who have the symathy of the 
whole community. He is said bv all 
Ins neighbors to have ls«en a quiet, 
industrious mau, not »piarrrelsome or 

-difficult to get along with.
From the evideuce as snbmittisl to 

the coroner’s jury it looks as if the ver
dict was drawing it mild to call the 
crime manslaughter.

Stacy submitted himself to arrest 
ami after a hearing at Gold Hill was 
committed to the county jail, in de
fault of i)25()0 boufis.

I

. B. R*»bort** an<1 1* B. O’Neil to Rufus 
Edxxar«!s. *<•'*, «»( n»J4 of s«f. 21. tp :<s, $. r. 2 
xx 1 i i- rc>: run

Win. sliiDpT to < . < Ragsdale, lots 15 and 
If., hlk -jo, Medford: eon. ♦2..MX)

Ruf is Edwanls to John and Win. Edwanls, 
” l4" nw*4, *»■«'. 21. tp. s r. 2. w —•40acres, 
situ U‘ d on which is a sawmill; eon. 12.000.

Rufus Edwards to Julia A. Edwanls. lot 17, 
blk. _■ Medford . eon |fi00.

S. 11 aud s. A. Hull to Wm. Slinger, lots 
1» an«l 0». blk. 20 Medford; < on. f'2.000

W. B ami M. .1. shoemaker to Perry V. 
Shoemaker, 1« :s 11 ami 12. blk. I", Medford: 
coil. $1?M.

Tho* E Stanley to Charles H. Fierce, the 
se‘ j of -cc. U«, tp. a. r. t e —160 H«*re*: IMM).

I. \. 'I ‘rrimaii to Emma Merriman, (his 
xvifei Fits 1 and p: blk. 2. Lumsden s addi 
tion to Mciiionl; con.

Wm. Nelson ami xxifeto Cha*. H Pierre, 
the u’ of the ne’ 4: also se‘4 of nr1». anti nr 
11 of nwl4 of sec. 21, tp. 39, s, r. 4 e—160a« res; 
cun $>ou.

Edxx .ml Campbell ami wife to Charle* H. 
Pier ■ . the sxv1 4 of sec. 30. tp. 39. s. r. 4 c— 
l»»l « • bn) acres; con.

W« b <>me Foxx Irrel al. to Mrs M J. Smith, 
loi > »«ik. 49. Metifonl: eon. I*.«).

I . E. Jone* ami wife to Susie E. Hrvener. 
lots 1_ tmi 13, blk. R.. railroad addition to 
Ashland;con. $225.

John G. Van Dyke ami xvifr to U 
>«»ng» r P S acre* in see. 9. tp. ■*, *. r. 1. 
con. $*■• >.

Wm Finch »nd xx ifr to W P. H. Legate, 
one-half interest in lol 16, blk. 3. Medford; 
con

EPzatieth E. Ay« rs and C. W. Ayer* to B. 
F. 11« **er. part of lot 7. blk 3. A*hl.imi: $5

Edward A. Hildreth ami wife to ‘ has H. 
Pierer, nw1, of see. 30, tp. 3s. s. r. 4, e—160 
ucr.**: «-on. iKOC.

Ann . I'. Nichols and J. Ni»'h«»l* to E F. 
Walk« r. .17 ««-r»*»In s«-< ;< amt I, tp. s r. 1
e.. and ill«- e!, of n«»»•<•.'.«, and w', of nw 

-■« io. t|>. .4». ,. r 1 •• . ' !•" 1 a< re i ?2.'«00.
Jam*-- xt Matney to Antelope M. E. church 

2 i*> list a. res in m- H. tp. r I, u fl
Jo- i.. p«.« rt to Jo-ephme <«<’pp»'rt. ne', of 

sec. tp. :i.i, r. •*.: con. H<«>
«1. W if.c.vard 1.« \ If.»ward fills wife

house and lot iu M»idford; gift.

F

The Sisson Herald says Jack Clark 
with engine 30, sent to Hornbrook 
for th»' wife of Conductor Edwanls, 
who was accidentally killed nt Mc
Cloud station, made a fast. run. mak
ing th«* distance from Montague to 
Etlgewoixl, 22 miles, in 2-3 minutes.

SalmoD, halibut, codfish, mackerel, 
herring. hn<l»liea, aud sardines at Mc- 
Connell A Enbauks. ♦

Cranberries, min's meat, plum 
pndding. bananas, oranges and figs at 
McConuell A Eubanks. *McConnell A Eubanks.

G. M. Stroud, well • kDown id 
road and Masonic circles, is in

Flynn’s suit 
an issue.
per ll> at 1). L.

to know say th*»Parties who claim 
same sort of blue grave) which is rich 
in gold oti the California sideof the 
Siskiyou mountains is to be found not 
fur lielow th«* surface in some of the 
gulches ou the east side of Bear cr»*ek 
tn some places Ixdow Ashllind. and it 
is lielieve»l that if the »Irift miues 
about. Henley prove as profitable as 
expected, it will lx* but a short time 
before the same sort of mining is in 
progress in this neighlxirhooii. Ac-, 
eoniing to the theory of th«* geoligists 
this blue gravel is the wash from an 
old island that existed where the Sis
kiyou mountains now are in the past 
ages, when the sea, or a mighty arm of 
the sea, Howed over the Klamath basin 
an»l the territory now known as the 
XVillmnette valley, the Umpqua, the 
Rogue River valley, and, in fact, near 
ly the wlxile region w»*st of the Cas- 
cailes was under water.

Lots of boy’s 
D»xlge’s.

The Eugene 
m«*et.ing of the 
of the Rogue River war was called to 
m«*et at the court house on Saturday. 
Decemlxr 14. at which Jesse Cox was 
called t»» the chair and A. 8. McClure 
elect«*»l s«*cretary. A committee of five, 
consisting of Dr. A. XX'. Patterson, A. 
S. McClure, Jesse Cox, A. D. Burton 
an»l B. F. Powers, was appointed to 
draft a petition to congress for the 
passage of a bill for relief of the vobin- 
teers engaged in the Rogue River 
wars. Adjourned to meet S.»tur»l.iy. 
D«*cemb» r 27. Names enroll«*»!: A. D. 
Burton, Jesse Cox, S. H. McBee, R. 
XI. Roliertson, B. F. Powers, XX'. N. 
Griffith, A. XX'. Patterson. H. (^John
son, XX'. S. DeFiauuer. Sampson Me 
Conn»*!), XVm. 8. Miller. Daniel C. 
Thomas, XV. Churchill, Robert ISitti- 
son, A. 8. McClure and Stephen Jen
kins.

Make home pleasant by buying a 
nice r«x*ker, parlor or Iwilroom suit at 
Smith A Dodge's.

Complaint having been mad«* that, 
the new dam across Rogue river at 
Grant's Pass is an obstruction to the 
progress of the salmon np the river to 
the spawning grounds. District Attor
ney Colvig made an examination of the 
»lam this week, mid decided tha' th»* 
complaint was warranted by the facts. 
H«* thinks the salmon canuot pass the- 
obstruction, mnl has reeoniui»*n<ied the 
proprietors of the dam to put in an 
ample fish bidder at once. It is to b-> 
hope»! that the recommendation will 
be acted upon without delay, as th»' 
supply of salmon is not only of con
siderable value to the people of this 
county ns a f«xxl article at certain sea
sons of the year. but it ie a matter of 
much greater consequence to tht* peo
ple of other portions of the state, 
where the taking ami marketing of the 
fish is an imlustry 'if large proportion*. 
Tlie obstruction of tin* river will seri- 
ou-ly re luce Jlie annual batching of 
the salmon.

A beautiful line of cheval suite 
soln! oak at Smith A 1 lodge's

A No. 1 fre«h milch cow for sal»* 
a bargain. Inquire of L. A. 
Phoenix. Oregon.

Ratiam s Mint« !» Killer is now kept 
for sale at the C. Q. D. Etn|ioriiini of 
XXtlson A XXalswor'ii, m IV*eser’s 
bl»x*k, Ashland. ♦

25cts a d iv for $)»MX) accnlei.t tick
et. D««ti't you get c.inghl in “Lake 
I.abish" without a ticket.

G. F. Billings, ag't.
Read the R»xl House ad.
Men’s Shoes, all sizes, $1.50 np, at 

O. H. Blount's. »
Farm Wagons sold on long time by 

G. C. Eddings. » "
If yon want a tine suit of clothes at 

a reasonable price call on Zoellner, the 
tndor, who has received his new stock 
of g< sals. *

Emlless variety of Christmas cards 
at Minkler’s.

wagons at Smith »V

papers report that a 
Indian War Veterans

SAll ACCIPEN^ .(TH A GIN.

A little son of Charles MiIhhd. of 
this place, about 11 years of age,' was 
iliot last Monday afternoon while play
ing with a gun at the Sonnichsen 
place over th»* hill, northwest of town, 
il«* and his cousin, a son of Albert Mil
sap, agtsl about eight years, taking a 
shot gun, went out over the hill bant
ing. They stopped at the Sonnichsen 
plan*, where only the children were 
at bom«*, i Their mother lieing dead, the 
fat her is obliged to work al Ins shoe 
shop tlowu in town.) There an old gun 
was found atul a »•artri.lge was loade»l 
witli a little powiier and some bird 
shot. XX bile they were handling the 
gun it was discharged, and tlie shot 
struck young Milsap in the side of the 
alxlomen. He was but a few inches 
from tin* muzzle, and was powder- 
bnrned. ami his clothing was set afire. 
Evidentiy the charge of powder was 
very small, or a terrible bole would 
have lx*eii torn in his aide. As it was 
the shock was very slight, and he ran 
to a well or spring atul got water to 
put out the tire on his clothing. Then 
lie start«*»! for home, and walked to the 
summit of the hill, quite a long dis
tance, and from there was helped 
home.

Dr. Songer was sent for, and found 
that some of the shot bn»l penetrated 
the mnsc)t*s of the abdomen, and 
reached th«* Ixiwels, making the 
wound very serious, if not n«*eessarilv 
fatal.

I

in

at
Rose,

LIST OF I.HTF.RS
R« inaitiiiiK in the Aslilmul. Oregon, I*. <>.. 

De«'. 25. Is*.hi
Balden. Walter I. 
Babbington. Mary J, 
Dillntore. Miss Susan.
Finley. Duncan.
Grern, 1’hos. 
Herring. \. B.
Joy. <>. H. (2)
Mitchell. Mrs. Ixjnesa.
Milier, E. E.
Surrick. Gt*o. L.
Vergil. Mrs. M. I‘.

Desenberg,
l’er*ons cHlIing for the sftinc.pleaseftRy 

• a-ixertixt .1. A. P HAMMOND, I’ M. *

Bennett. P. I.
Carter, Mrs. Patty I. 
Dempster. Hattie D. 
Grause. Mary. 
Hetzler, P. C. 
Hutchison, H. G. 
LyLarger, C. S. (2? 
Milstead, E. s. 
Miller. B. F. 
Taiton, Loui*a. 
Vergil, Mrs. O. P. 

Matinasseh.

rail
town.

.Judge XX’ebster and District Attor
ney Colvig came tip from Grant's Pass 
Sunday morning and return««! there 
the same evening.

Judge Neil was at Grant’s Pass last 
week, attending court. He was ac
companied by his wife.

M re. XVm. Bybee is iu the Willam
ette valley visiting friends and will 
main until after the holidays.

Miss Ella Young is expected home 
from Seattle next week.

Mrs. Jas. McDouough will come to 
Jacksonville this w«tek to make her 
home with her father.

Mr. Luelleu, father of Mrs. John 
Wimer, of Ashland, is seriously ill at 
bis home iu Jacksonville.

Prof. A. P. Armstrong, of the Port
land bnsinesa college aecompame»! by 
his wife, visitod bis mother last Thurs
day aud Friday. They were en route 
to Sau " 
days.

Dr. 
Falls, 
vi'le, t 
week.

Wm. X’onng, who went to Denver, 
Colorado, last fall from Tacoma, 
Wash., for the benefit of hie health, 
returned to his mother's home in 
Jacksonville Tuesday but little lietter 
for the change. Mr. Young is an en
ergetic prosperous business man aud 
liis many fn«*u«is in Jacksonville sym
pathize with him in lus affliction.

Dr. Will Jackson, of Grant’s 1’aee, 
is reported seriously ill at that place.

John Booth, of Roseburg, visited 
his father, Rev. Robert Booth, Satur
day and Sunday aud contuiutsl Ins 
journey to Loe Angeles, where he goes 
tor the benefit of bis health.

Numerous turkeys were sent out 
Ibis week from Jacksonville, to friends 
in California and northern Oregon. 
There is certainly a good market for 
the delicious««lible, when s^nt out as a 
voluntary contribution. Why don’t 
some enterprising poultry men make 
it an article of export trade?

The completion of the Jacksonville- 
Medford railroad will be celebrated in 
.Jacksonville on New Years day. by 
public speaking and a grand ball. 
Every precinct is include«! in the pro
gram au»l uo doubt the occasion will 
be one of general rejoicing to the p«*o- 
ple of the county as well as to the two 
towns that are to be uuited by the 
new enterprise. Jacksonville has al
ways l>««*n noted for its pioneer boe- 
pitality and it will no doubt excel all 
previous efforts on this important oc
casion.

The new railroa.l contractors, 
Messrs. Honeyman, 1 »eHart A- Co., 
of Portland, have a large force of men 
at work ami the trains will lie running 
in the time specific«! in the contract. 
All other holiday festivities seem to 
have lieeu forgotten in the geueral re
joicing with which the railroad com
pletion is hailtsl and the railroad cel
ebration on, Jan. 1st, I8'.»l, will lie the 
event of the season.

Adarel chapter. No. 3, *O. E. 8. 
»■l«M*tt«l the following officers at its 
last m««»ting for the ensuing term: 
XV. M.. Mrs. J. N. T. Miller; XV. 1’.. 
I’heo. Cameron; A. M„ Mrs. George 
Love; Sec., Max Muller; Treas., Mrs. 
Herman Helms; Conductor. Miss Em
ma Pape; A. C., Miss Hattie Reames. 
Installation of officers will take place 
Dec. 26, ami there will be a supper 
ami dance afterward.

Mrs. G»*orgiiina V. Kahler, wife of 
Hon. William Kahler, dieil at their 
home in .Jacksonville, Dec. 17, 181M, , 
of acute peritonitis, ag«*»l 73 years.

Mrs. Kahler w.-is born in London, i 
England, and came with her father’s 
family to th«* United Stat«*s when she 
was 8 years of age. They settled in I 
Ohio, where ehe grew to womanhood , 
ami was married to the husband who | 
survives her. They crossed the plains j 
to Oregon, arriving in Jacksonville m 
October, 1852. They soon after took I 
up a donation claim near Fort Laue, I 
where they lived with their family I 
through the perilous times of pion«*er 1 
life, watching the development of the 
country from a beautiful wilderness i 
infest««! with savage Indians until it I 
grew into the highest civilization. | 
Ten children were born to them, two . 
of them dying iu their youth. Eight i 
«if them have grown ink» active man- ' 
hood ami womanhood, and have gone ! 
«mt into the honorable ami useful ! 
paths of lif<*.

Eight years ago Mr. Kahler sold his 
farm ami they came to Jacksonville, 
where their son, C. XV. Kahler, has 
made his home with them, atul where I 
they have quietly enjoyed the compe
tence their frugality and imlustry had 
brought them. Too s»x>n the loving 
wife ami mother was |prostrated witli 
fatal disease, ami from near and far 
the dutiful ami affectionate children 
gathered to watch by the dying bed
side of one whose love bad blesse«! j 
their childhood, and whose wise conn | 
sei had guidtxl ami tlirecttxl their latet I 
years.

Death cam«* as th«* petals fall from 
the Howers, distilling their fragrance 
around them, or as the full, ripe sheaf 
is garuered by th«» husbandman, so 
gently pass«xl away the faithful wife, 
the fond mother, tlie trusted friend;^ 
only resting until she gathers again

MARKED DOWN

Francisco to spend

N. C. Boolman, of 
a former resident of 

wuh hen. for l* few

the hoh-

Spokane 
Jackson- 
days this

The Caligraph Typewriter.
F. D. Wagner ie agent for this part 

of the country for the Callgraph type
writer the beet aud tuoet popular uia 
chiue iu the market, and anyone think
ing of purchaemg a typewriter should 
consult him before doing no. The 
Cahgraph ie the lowest priced of the 
high grade machines and ie guaranteed 
to lie more durable aud gue lietter 
satisfaction thau any other. The 
spee»l that can lie obtained U|h>u it ie 
only limited to the ability of the op
erator. Due of these machinee ie u> 
daily use at the Tihinus office where 
it gives the utmost satisfaction.

Religious Notices.
At the Congregational church uext 

Sunday the subjects will be; In the 
morning, at 10SJ0, a Christmas sermon; 
in the evening, at 7:00, “The Lessons 
of the Lectures.'

Did you see those nice holiday 
goods at the lted House? *

HOHN.

NORRDJ—-In Ashland, Dec. 19, 1x*a», to Mr. 
and Mrs. John K. Norrii», a *«>u.

HOWARD—In Ashland precinct. Dec |::, 
1690, to Mr. and Mrs. < harlvs Howard, a 
daughter.

FOI.EY BEAI.E At tlu-Mm.-
Bt-rtlu, Dv« • nibur 14, 1* i
J F . Mi Mi< tn. I I gI^hihI 
Beale.

i \ M B J \; I: \ • i ».. •
Mr B. i Ehiie of Silver Lake, h» Mrh S. .1 
Blair, of 1‘aDle} . Squire H. A. Kingoflh*i 
ating.

G1 VAN-OVERTON Al tin I akex ivu 
House, Dec <«lh, Mr. Jam«* N Givan to, 
Mrs. Dora Overton, l«oih of Wanner Valley, 
II. A. King otticiatiug

BARNES LINVILLE At Ukexiuxx Hous.- I 
Dec. 17th, al the reshlciice of th«- bri-h ’> 
parents, Mr. Merntt Barn«-* to Miss Kat< 
Linville, Rev. Williams officiating.

Bl EBER—I’E YSER At the home of th» 
bride’s parents, the Lak’ X iexx H. iis» . Dec 
16. Mr. Aaron Bieber to|Mi*> Fannie i’cy^T. 
Judge W ilshire. officiating.

of ti. W 
C. Parker, ' 
Mis* A liée i

Notici* to Tax pa vers.

TAXES EOlt 1K9O,
<>nthe following days, in their respective 
preeinf*. at their usual pin« » * <»f voting, am! 
xvill remain in each precinct from 9o clo< k 
a. m. until 4 o'clock p. m.of < a< h »lav, lo-w il 

Willow Spring*. Januarx 12, Is'.ip 
Gold Hill 
Rock Point, 
Foot’s < reek, 
W(mm! ville. 
Pleasant Creek.
Flounce Rock, 
Trail Creek, 
Mea»lows, 
Table R<m k. 
Little Butte, 
Big Butte, 
Ij»st Creek, 
Mt. Pitt.
Chimney Rock, 
Sterlingville, 
I'niontown, 
Steamboat, 1 
Applegate, 
Central Point, 
Medford, 
Eden, 
Talent, 
Ashland, 
Shake, 
Jacksonville,
At least one-half must be i»ai»l in cash, 

i ax-payer* will please pay their taxc* at the 
above-stated times, as tnx»*s will become <le- 
liiDjuent the first Monday in April, l*'d. 
alter which cost* will Be added for» »»lk »‘ 
tion. The law in regard to their »’ollection 
xvill be strictly enfor<x»L

J. G. BIRDSEY,
Sheriff ami Tax (’»»Hector of Jackson Co. ,

February

9 A

!

i.
71.

1

ti

A Eine Bandi For Sale.

Oneof the flneM st<x k and dairy ranches 
in the mountain region of >»»uth< rn Oregon 
or Nori hern ( aliiornia i* ottered for sale nt 
a bargain t»v the undersigned.

It consist.* of 160 acres on Fail < reek, Jack 
son county, or. four mile* from Klamath 
river. Atxnit lOOacr s under feiiee, al-out 
60 acres well set in timothy, anti rich, pro
ductive bottom land: on the ranch several 
of the finest and largest springs in the coun
try rise, aud give abundance of pure water 
for all pur|M»ses including irrigation, if de
sired. 'I’he buildings consist of a house ami 
small barn, small orchard on ¡he place, 
producing al) ihe fruit wanted for home use.

Will sell xxith the ranch ten head of eat!I 
three head of horse* ami a spring wagon 
and harm *s.

Price. a great bargain. For parli«
nlars inquire at the Tidings office or ad
dress Mrs. M.N Grieve.

[15-29. White Point. Oregon.

Medford Proper!)

Town lots for sale on the install
ment plan. Weekly or monthly pay
ments to suit purchaser. For fnrtli- 
er information apply to

C. XV. Palm. 
Medford, Or.15-23,

The Pint« and Klaniatlis
Says the Lakeview Ejeaminer of 

last week:
Frank D. Lewie, of the Indian de

partment, XVashington, D. C., who 
was sent to Fort Bidwell to report on 
the advisability of keeping troops at 
our neighboring post, was in town yes- 
terday and made this office a short 
call. He is fully advise»! as to the 
sparsely settled portion of sontheast- 
< ru Oregon, which includes Klamath. 
Luke. Harney atul Malheur counties, 
atul the large number of Indians 
which are uot included in the late cen
sus rt’jHirls. These four counties ag
gregate over 32,<)(k) square mil«*s of 
! ••rntory, and only have a population 
■ >f '.t.'Jt'Ji according to the late census, 
fins is a very large area of country 
witli s«*ttlemeuts lnevery direction not 
[>r .t»«*ted from [ndiaus by U. S. troops, 
•iii»l iu ca.-e of an butbreak the very 
-diort<-st time we coubl ex[>ee: troops 
here would !«> not less than five days 
from 8 m Fraucisco, and then the 
troops would be obhgeil to make 
forced niurcbee without baggage. Ami 
in five days the Indians could massacre 
• very man, woninn ami child in the 
emdler settlements, through this 
wnole urea of 32,000 square miles. It 
won id lie a reasonable act for this 
great government to keep one or two 
companies of cavalry at Fort Bidwell.

f h it sonr-t»-mperp<i, eremi, dv*«nentic 
imiiviiiiial, should take Dr. J H yi(. 
L< an-s.Siv<ar>:,rillH! It will make hiui 
fe el as well and hearty as the healthiest 
of us. vitahz.ng that in all.

XX’e have the Itesf assortment of 
Xmas cards at the Red House. *

Men’s neckties for lffcts at Blount's.
Boys suits ®2 at O. H. Blount's. ♦
A few wagons out of a car load left 

and I will clone them out at a bargain 
(’ ill and see if von want one.

* G. C. Eddtnos,
Have you tried Eagle Mills flour 

since the change? if not, try a sack. 
Fur sale by an grocery dealers in Ash- 
iauii. |2H

Ribbons and laces cheaper than any 
w here at Assignee Sale. ♦

Our store will be «ipeii evenings un
til after holidays.—8milh A Dodge.

BOARD AND LODGING.

NICE NEW ROOMS,
And everything of the Im st No vail»* 

spared to please. All xve a*k is a fair tual. [

MIts. .1. I,. KI.INE,
Oranite Street, • - Aslilnnd. Or.

Notice to lax-pax cis of 
Ashland.

^HOLIDAY
GOODS !

We are now displaying the

D. L. MINKLER £ SON,
Have noxv on hand in addition to a 

complete line of

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Cigars, To 
bacco, School Books & Stationery, 

A large stock of

HOLIDAY GOODS!
----- ( 'onsisting of------

Cloth Bouml by (he F(^t Antlmrs.
McLaughlin Bros. ('omplete Line <»f Boys’ 

and Girls’ Story Books, *
Children's Toy Books,
THE I’OETi* in all bindings—Red Line, 

Olive, Woodbine, Embossed (’alf, \ e- 
nitian Bamlsjo, «(•«•., 3rc.

OXFORD BIBLES,
SCRAP ALBUMS,

PHOTO ALBUMS, 
FANCY INK STANDS, 

PLUSH PAPETRIE &
CHRISTMAS CARDS

IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

All to be sold at the very

BOTTOM PRICES!

TUMBLE I
TUMBLE, 

TUMBLE!
We have tumbled out an immense quantity of goods 

the past fexv days and the store is 

Still in the Same Place.
McConnell & eubanks,

LEADING GROCERS!
Cor. Main& ist Ave. I nder ()|iera House.

I !>»* »»nix' house in the city that makes Groceries a 
specialty.

Square Dealing and Fair Treatment.
--GROCERIES!-

FOR 30 DAYS ONLY.
To reduce sto< k ami make room for a car-load of new

goods to arrive about D»'cember 1st.

SMITH & DODGE,
Oiler their entire stock' of Bedroom Suits at greatly 

reduced prices.
BA1«4A1XS IX EVEKV

Sewing Machines at Bedrock Prices,
We carry an immense *tock of Wall Paper and Deco

rations, Window .''hades. Picture Frames, Mouldings, 
Baby Carriages, Bovs’Wagons, Bird ( ’ages, Machine 
Needles, Oils, A'e.. Ac.

Come and see us. No trouble to show goods.

SMITH & DODGE.

OF HOLIDAY GOODS

EVER SHOWN IN ASHLAND.

PRICES THE LOWEST

D. R. & E. V. MILLS.

FARM and STOCK RANCH
Situate Near Ashland, Oregon.

’ $1,200 Cash or Secured Paper. Balance on Time

Apply to

C. F. BILLINGS, Ashland, Or

O( over twenty year*’ uxi*eriet»Qe, 
hat» located in

ASHLAND, OREG.,

Rnilro.nl

